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1.           EXPLANATORY NOTE

The curriculum of the educational discipline " Physical rehabilitation. sports medicine " is
compiled h accordance with the educational and pTofessional training progfam "Master"  in the
field  of knowledge 22  "  Health Care  "  specialty  222  "Medicine".  The subject of study  of the
academic discipline is the generalization of the theoretical and methodological foundations of the
rational use oftherapeutic physical cultue and other physical factors in patients of various profiles
to Testore theiT health, fimct]onal state, woTk capacity and quality of life, which have been disturbed
due to diseases, injuries or other injuries .

InteTdj scipl j naiy connectioTis :
Physical rehabilitation, sports medicine as an educational discipline:
a) is based on students' study of medical biology, biological and bioorganic chemistry, histology,

physiology and pathological physiology, human anatomy and pathomorphology and is integrated
with these discjpljnes ;
b)   is   based  on  the   study   by   students   of  propaedeutic   disciplines   of  therapeutic   profile,
phamacology, radiology and is htegTated `hrith these discipliTies;
c)  integTates  urith  other  clinica[  disciplines  (intemal  medicine,  surgery,  oncology,  psychiatry,
mticalgenetics,etc.);

The curriculum of the academfc djscipline consists of the fbllowing sections:
Cchai)ter 1. Determination of (Łie [eve] of Dhvsica[ develoi)ment and functional cai)abilitics of
a person.
Utlits:
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1.  Introduction.  The  main  tasks  and  content  of medical  control.   Methods  of comprehensive
research for assessment of physical development and fimctional capabilities of a person.
2 . Detemination and evaluation of a person's general physical capaciD, aerobic productivity and
tolerance to physical exertion. Admission to health and sports tTaining. Medical and pedagogical
contTo] h the process of physica] exercises.
Cl)ai)ter 2. Basics of Dl]vsical rehabilitation.
Units:
3. General basics of physical rehabilitation.
4. PhysjcaJ rehabilitation of cardiac patients.
5.    Physical    rehabilitation    of   patients    with    pulmonological    ,    gastroenterological,    and
endocrinol ogical profiles.
6 . Physical rehabilitation of patients with surgical and trauma profiles.
7 . Physical rehabilitation of patients with a neurological profile.
8 . Physical rehabilitation in pediatrics.
9 . Physical rehabi]jtation in obstetrics and gynecology`

1. The nurDose and tasks of the educational discii]line
1.1.  The purpose of teaching the educational discipline "  Physical Tehabilitation, sports medicine
"is:

smidy  of the basjcs  of physical  rehabiljtation  for djseases  of internal  organs.  the  principles  of
complex  application  of  methods  and  means  of  Testorative  treatment  at  all   stąges   of  the
rehabilitation program both in inpatient conditions and in the conditions of sanatorium-resort and
treatment-prophy lactic institutions.
1.2. The main tasks of studyhg the discipline " Physical rehabiljtation. sports medjcine " are:
-study of the basic principles and methods of physical rehabilitation for patients of various

profiles'
-implementation ofthe main methods of physical rehabilitation for patients of various profiles,
which is extremely relevant for occupationa] therapists and physical therapists,

-         to p]an the management tactics of a patient wjth a certain pathology.
1.3. Accondipg to the requirements of the educational and professional program, students must:
know:
-essence, structue, fimctions, principles, methodical bases of physical rehabilitation of sick and
disabled people;
- symptoms and course of diseases;
-goals and tasks of physical Tehabilitation and its majn types, the Tole and place of physical
activior in tms process;
-methods of diagnostic and therapeutic procedues appropriate for specific disease states;
-the main provisions of physical rehabilitation, the current level of its development in our
countly;
-development, structure and fimctions of the human body in nomal and pathological conditior»;
- the Tnost impoTtant risk factoTs foT diseases that occu most often, conditions that contribute to
the development of pathological processes of various organs and systems, characteristic of
specific types (nosological forms) of disability;
-peculiarities of the organization of physical rehabilitation of sick and disabled people in our
country and the worLd community.
+ial)k)to:
-to conduct a rehabilitation examination of the patient and determine a rehabilitation diagnosis;
- select the most effćctive rehabilitation measures;
- adhere to the principles of asepsis and antisepsis;
- dose and combine restorati`/e measures;
- identift medical problems and prioritize medical management;



-develop a rehabilitation program according to the given diagnosis and stage of treatment;
-evaluate the effectiveness of the involvement of applied rehabilitation measures;
- plan the diagnostic procedue and interpret its resu]ts;
- implement appropriate and safe therapeutic treatment and predict its effects;
- evaluate indjcations and contraindjcations foT the use of rehabi]itation programs, taking into
account the age charactenstics of patients.
is ready to:
- to estabLish and maintain deep and respectfut contact with patients and to show understanding
for differences in world views and cu]tures;
- perceive amd recognize own limitations and self-assessing educationat dertcits and needs;
- use objective sources of infomation;
- fomulate conclusions ffom o`m measurements or observations;
- promote health-promoting behaviors;
-formulate opinions on the vanous aspects of the professional activity,
- to be guided by the well-being of a patient;
- respect medical confidentiality and patients' rights;
- take actions towards the patient on the basis of ethical norms and principles, with an awareness
ofthe social determinants and Limitations of the disease;
-assume responsibility for decisions taken in the course of thejr professional activities. including
in terms of the safety of oneself and other persoris;
- perceive and recognize o\vn limitations and self-assessing educational deficits and needs;
- implement the principles of professional camaraderie and cooperation in a team of specialists,
including representatives of other medical professions, also in a multicultual and multinational
enviroTment.

90 houis of 3.O ECTS credits are allocated to the study of the academic discipline.

TTie academźc discipline is mandatoTy for study.

Tłie prerequjsites for studying an academic discjdine are:
-    the student must have knowledge of anatomy, histology, biochemistry, physiology,

phamacology, therapy, etc. ;
-     knowledge ofmedical teminology;
-     the student must have the skjlls to independently process texts;
-     the student must have the skilLs to indępendently write essays;
-      attending lectures and pTactical classes;
-     performance ofthe student's independent work;
-     active extracurricular work

2. Information volume of tŁie academic disciDline

ChaDter  1.  Determination  of  tlie  level  of  Dhvsical  develoDment  and  fuDctional
caDabilities of a Derson.

Subsection 1. Introdtiction. Tl)e maii) tasks aDd coDtent of medical coi)trol. Methods
of  compTehensive   reseaTtch   for   assessment   of   physical   development   and   functiotial
capabilities of a person.

Topic 1. Main iasks and cor[tetu of medical control. Methods of comprel.ensive
reseaTch foT 6tssessrrie"i of pnysical developrnenl and functionol capaJ}ilities of a persorL
Adndssioi. €o l.ealtl\ and sports trairing.



Medical control is a complex medical examination of the physical development and
fimctional state of persons engaged in physical culture and sports. The purpose of medical
control is to study the state of health and the impact of physical exeTtion on the human body .
The main form of medical control is a general cl[nical medical examination with an additional
study of spoTts anamnesis and specjal fimctional tests, which makes it possible to timely detect
existing and hidden pathology in the body, as well as plan training loads and evaluate their
overall effect

Toi)ic 2. Determir\ation ar.d evaluation of il.e geneTal physical capacią) of a persom Medical-
iiedagogical observalion of .he training pTocQss . Pre-puil.otogical coriditioru and diseases
duririg irroidonol physica) exercises.

Physical capaciq is an integral indicator of the fiinction ofthe oxygen transport system.
Determining a person's physical capacity provides an objective assessment of the state of the
oxygen transport system, the body's readiness for sports. and the effictiveness of sports and
heaLth traimng. An inconectly constnicted tiainipg process leads to the development of
overst[ain and overtraining syndTomes . fbrms chronic djseases of intemaJ organs and ljmits
work capacity. To optimize the training process of the athlete, the coordinated work of the doctor
and the tTainer is necessary.

Medical and pedagogical observation - this is the joint work of a doctor and a coach `rith
an athlete in the process of training (competitjons) to detemine and evaluate the immedfate,
delayed, cułnulative effects of tTaini[ig afid correction of physical exertion. Depending on the
tasks, the following are distinguished: operational control (during training), current (after
training for 24 hours), staged (after a certain cycle of training).

ChaDter 2. Basics of Dlivsical rehal)ilitatioD.

Topic 3. General baslcs of physical Tehabiltlalion. PI.ysicoil Tehabitilatlon in caTdiology

FR is a pafi of medical rehabilitation, which uses FR means in the complex treatment of
patients. Means of FR include movemeT]t modes, PV, natural factors. Forms ofFR are types of
FV classes: LH, DH, including terenkuT, occupational therapy , mechanotherapy (all types of
work on sjmulators, simulating cycling, wdking. Tuming. roring). massage procedue, dosed
therapeutic swimming, gymnastics in water ( hydrokinesis therapy ) , RGG. Methods of
conducting FR classes:  individual, group, independent.

SC diseases occupy the first place h the structure of moTtality and disabilig of patients.
In most of them, a significant risk factor is insufficient motoT activity -hypodynamia, especially
against the background of hypercholestero[emia . Physical tTajring afficts almost all
mechaTiisms of compensation and adaptation of SC. With the help of FR, it is possible to restore
working capaciw, retum a significant number of patients to active productive work.

FN for endurance (walking, Tunning, swimming, cycling, gymnastic exercises for targe
muscle groups) contribute to the improvement of the pumping fiinction ofthe heart, increase the
resistance of the myocaTdium to hypoxia, normalize the fiłnction of the pressor and depressor
systems, restore the sensitivity ofbaroreceptors, contribute to the buming of catecholamines .
lipids, glucose, increase the fibrinolytic activity of the blood and cause the production of p-
endorphins.

In order to choose adequate means of pR in the case of SC diseases, it is necessary to
assess the deg[ee of violations of geneTal and coTonary blood ciTculation, the level of blood
pressure at rest and during tests with DFN (VEM, treadmill test, test - 6-minute walk,
Ho]terivske monitoring ). -Pecu]iarities of physical rehabilitation ri djseases of the circu]atoiy
system. PhysicaL rehabilitation of patients with ischemic heart disease and establishment of
modes of motor activity for these persons. Peculjaiiities ofphysical rehabilitation in myocardial
infarction. Peculiarities of physical rehabihtation in hypertensive disease. Physjcal exercises for
people with initial manifićstations of hypertension and amerosclerosis. Use of physical
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rehabilitation in patients with circulatory failue. The use of physica] rehabilitation in the
comprehensive restorative treatment of heart defects and myocardial dystrophy.

TOL]ic 4. Pl.ysical Tel.abititation of L]aliei.Zs witl. L]ulrnonological , gastToenieTological,
ond endocrinologicat prof iiLes.

Diseases of the respiratory organs take the second place in the striicture of the appeals of
the adult population for medical help, digestive organs - the third place, more than 40% of the

population of ukraine have varying degrees of obesity.
FR is an integTal par( of the complex of medical and restorative measures aimed at preventing the
occuiTence of a chonjc process, djsabljng patients.

Physical  rehabilitation  for bronchitis,  bronchiectasis  ,  pneumosclerosis.  Use  of physical
rehabilitation in patients with bronchial asthma. Means of physical rehabilitation used in patients
with various forms of gastritis. Physical rehabilitation for peptic ulcer djsease of the stomach and
duodenum.  Application  of  physical  rehabihtation  in  patients  with  biliary  tract  dyskinesia  .
Splanchnoptosis.  The use of physical rehabilitation in patients with diabetes.  Means of physical
rehabilitation used in obese patients.

Topic S. PhysicaL rehabilitotion of pc[tienis wilh suTglcd and tTaiLmo prof iites.

Clinical and physiological justification ofthe use of physical rehabilitation in patients with
a  surgical  profile.  Peculiarities  of physical  rehabilitation  during  surgical  interventions  on  the
orgams of the chest (removal of a par( of the lung, during sugical jnterventions on the heart) and
abdominal oTgans. When preparing for p]anned sugicd jnterventions , patients are taught djfferent
types  of  breathing  (thoracic  -  during  operations  on  the  organs  of  the  abdominal  cavity,
diaphragmatic - during operations on the organs of the chest) and special exercises that will be
needed in the postoperative period.

Clinical and physiological ju§tification ofthe use of physical rehabilitation in patients with
a traumatologica] profile. Peculiarities ofthe technique of physica] rehabiljtation in patjents with
a tTaumatological profile: with injurics oftubu]ar bones, with fiactures of the spjne, bones of the

pelvis.

Toi)ic 6. Physical Tehabilitation of poiienis with a r.euTOLogica) profiLe

Acute  disorders  of cerebral  blood  circu]ation  (strokes)  occupy  a  leading  place  among
diseases and are a frequent cause of death, temporary or permanent loss or reduced work capacibr.

According to statistics, a third of patients with central and peripheral paralysis lose their
ability to work due to untime]y amd irregu]ar use of FR, which is ajmed at restoring lost motor
function.

FR for ceDtrał (spastic) paresis and paralysis: po.ęł'/7on nańr/7»en/ , ;.qo/a/cdpfls.ó.ric PJ/ ,
aciive  Pvfior  ihe  irunk and healthy limbs ,   massage  ot the aiffiected lŁmbs in accoTda,nce \^ńth
muscle tone in a physiological position, which is combined wjth passive physical therapy, /eac/7/ng
pa/łć'n/,9 household and work skills. Head massage is prescribed no earlier than 4 weeks after the
development of a stroke.

Peripheral (flal)I)y)  parcsis and  i)ara]ysis  rithout the  Lise  of FR are complicated the
degeneration of muscles into fat, connective tissue, the development of perineual tissue scars ,
muscle-joint contractures, which  ]eads to the invalidation of patients, the fmmty of neurolysis ,
plastic surgery of peripheral nerves.

Use:                                           /rć?«/mcn/ ł}/po.9ł7ł.on m (the opposite of possible
contracture), »ms'ó'age in accordance rith muscle tone in a corrected position, ópć'c/a/ exercises
that do not exceed the physiological volume of movements, repeaiing them many times during the
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day, ĆJ/Ć'c#ow}łog}mncrs./ł`cś. in a physiological position.
In case of CM injuries above the X thoracic vertebra, spastic paralysis develops, belou  it

- flaccid paralysjs.

They Lise: po5;/ł`o« /re«/men/ (lying on the back, legs slightly abducted and extended in the
hip and knee joints. ankJejoints -in a physiological position, legs rajsed 60-100, in case of flaccid
paralysis  -  bandaging  of the  legs  with  an  elastic bandage),  passive PJ' (  rith  spastic  lesions  -
slowly,   smoothly,   rhythmica]ly,   without   pain   ,   with   flaccid   ones   -   without  exceedjng   the

physiologicaL votume of movements), ac/łvć> Flr' for intact muscles, DV to support the automaticity
of the bladder (rith a shallow breath. lean forwa[d and press on the area of the projection of the
btadder at certain hours for urination), /eac`Ał-«gpd/łc«/.s balance, waLking urith the help of crutches,
household and work skills.

For  radicular syndromes  of osteochondrosis  of the  ]umbar spibe, the  fo]lowing  are
used: /rćpamć7#/ óypo.`'ł./łon (extremities bent at the knee and hip joints, diy stretching of the spine,
wearing  a  corset),  crc/ftrc  p/zy,5;cd/  //2erap.v  (for  stretching  muscles  that  are  in  contracture,
strengthening the  muscles  of the  abdominal  pTess,  back  , butt«ks  in  foms  of LH  and dosed
swimming, łrzasscTgć',  starting fi-om the subacute period (classical, segmental, periosteal, jar

The  evaluation  of the  effectiveness  of the FR  according  to  the  degree  of restoration of
impaired functions is carried out by detemining the amplitude of active and passive movements,
strength  and tone of muscles,  coordnation  of movements,  the volume of household and woTk
motor skills.

Topic 7. Pliysical rehabllitation ln pediatrics.

Physical activity is a natural biological need of a child's body at all stages of its
development. Hypokinesia leads to a decrease in the adaptive capabilities of the body, slowing
do\m the pac€ of psychomotor deve]opment, reducjng the fiinctionality of many organs and
systems, especially the musculoskeletal system . PTeventi-on and treatment of or(hopedi.c
disorders in children is carried out exclusively by means of physical rehabilitation.

Features of FR of childTen of the 1 st year of life, with congenital muscular torticollis , with
dysplasia , subluxation and dislocation of the hip joint, with cerebral palsy, with flat feet, with all
types of postuTal disordeTs.

Topic 8. Physical rehabilitation in obstetrics and gynecology.

Exercise is necessary for all women wjth an uncomplicated pregnancy after consultation
with a gynecologist. On the days corresponding to menstruation, the toad should be significantly
reduced due to the possibility of pTemature temjnation of pTegnancy. Physical exeTcises in the
1 st timester of pregT`ancy, in the 2nd trimcsteT of piegnancy` in the 3łd trimester of pregnancy,
to correct incorrect positions of the fetus, during childbirth, in the postpartum period, with
inflammatoTy processes of the genitals, with an incorrect position of the uterus, with functional
urinary incontinence associated \rith the descent of the uterus and vaginal walls.

11.         STRUCTURE OF THE EDUCATIONAL DISCIPLINE

NoŁP._ Topic name
Lectures(hours) Practical(hours) SRS(ł,Ours)

Chapter 1. Determining the leve] of physical develoi)ment and functional capal)ilities of a
person."

1. The main tasks and content ofmedical control. Methods 2.0 3.0 5.0

of comprehensive  research  for assessment of physical
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development  and  functional  capabilities  of  a  person.
Admission to health and sports training.

2. Detemination  and  evaluation  of  a  person's  geneTal 3.0 5.0

physical capacity, aerobic productivity and tolerance to
physical   exertion.   Admission   to   health   and   sports
training.

3. Medica]  and  pedagoócal  observation  of the  trajning 3.0 5.0

pnocess.  PTe-pathological conditions and diseases with
irTational exercise.

Chai)ter 2. Basics of pl)ysical rel]abititition.

4. General   basics   of  physical   rehabilitation.   Physjcal 2.0 3.0 5.0

Tehabilitation in cardiology

5. Physical rehabilitation of patients with pulmonological 2.0 3.0 6.0

gastroenterologjca], and endocrinological profiles.

6. Physical   rehabilitation  of  patients  with  surgical   and 2.0 3.0 6.0

trauma profiles.

7. Physical  rehabilitation of patients  with a neuological 2.0 3.0 6.0

profile.

8. Physical rehabilitation in pediatrics. 3.0 6.0

9. Physical rehabilitation in obstetrics and gynecology. 3.0 6.0

10. Final lesson. 3.0

TOTAL 90 HOURS 10 30 SO

CREDITS ECT 3.0

GRADING ( differentiated grading )

111.       TEIEMATIC PLAN OF LECTURES
for students of the 4th year of the 7th-8th semester

medical facultv
No.z/p

Topic name Number ofŁlours

1 The main tasks and coTitent of medical control. Methods of 2
comprehensive research for assessment of physical development and
fiinctional capabilities of a person. Admission to hea]th and sports
traźning.

2 General basics of physical rehabilitation. Physical rehabilitation in 2
c"tiolow.
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3 Physical rehabilitation of patients with pulmonological , 2
Eastroenterol ogical , and endocrinologj cal Drofi les.

4 Physical rehabilitation of patients with suf=ical and trauma Drofiles. 2
5 Phvsical rehabilitation of Datients with a neuoloEical ł)rofile. 2

Total: 10

IV.       THEMATIC PLAN OF PRACTICAL LESSONS
for students of tiie 4th year of the 7th-8th semester

medical faculty
Nos/p Topic name NumberhouTS

1 Tłie   majn    tasks   and   content    of   medjcal    cont[o[.    Methods    of

3.0
comprehensive  research  for assessment  of physical  development  and
fimctional  capabilities  of  a  person.  Admission  to  health  and  sports
training.

2 Detemjnation and evaluation of a person's  general  physical  capacity,
3.0aeTobic  productivibr  and  tolerance to  physical  exertion.  Admission  to

hcalth and sports traini".
3 Medical-pedagogical    observation    of   the    tTaining    pTocess    .    Pre-

3.0pathological    conditions    and    diseases    during    irrational    physical
exercises.

4 General   basics  of  physical   rehabilitation.   Physical   rehabilitation  in
3.0mdjologv

5 Physical      rehabilitation      of     patients      rith      pulmonological      ,
3.0

gastroenterological, and endocrinological profiles.
6 Physical rehabilitation of ritients with su2ical and trauma profiles. 3.0
7 Physjca] rehabilitation of patients with a neuolof:ical profile. 3.0
8 Physical Tehabilitation in ix;diatrics. 3.0
9 Physical rehabilitation in obstetrics and gynecology. 3.0

10 Final lesson 3.0
Total: 30

V.        THEMATIC PLAN OF INDEPENDENT WORK
for students of the 4th year of the 7th-8th semester

medcal facul
Nos/D Topic TLame Numberhous

1

-Tłie main tasks and content of med]cal control.  Know the types of
10

medical control and how it is carried out. Methods of comprehensive
research for assessment of physical development and fimctional
capabilities ofa person. Know functional tests (Martine-Kushelevsky ,
Stai]ge , Genchi , orthostatic test, test wfth dosed isometric [oad, Rufier
test `). Admission to health and stxirb tTaining.

2 Preparation for practica] classes -theoretical preparation and      . 14

development of practical skills (evaluation ofthe results of medical
and peda2ogical control).

3 Conduct and evaluate CooDer's tests, Harvard Step Test. 8
4 Conduct and evaluate the PWC-170 test. 6

10



5 To assess the functional class of patients with coronarv arteiv disease. 5
6 Leam drainage exercźses for pulmonology patients and 2

Ź=astroenterolofl t)atients.
7 Leam exercises for patients with central and peripheral paralysis or"esis. 4

8 Preparation for the final lesson. 1

Total: 50

J

VI. Ljst of indjvidual tasks.

Individual tasks are given to the best students, who are too interested in the discipline, and
they claim an "excellent" grade. AdditionaL points are awarded to the student for perfoming this
type of work.

Individual classes incLude:
1.    speeches   at   inter-departmental    ,    inter-universig,   A]l-UkTajnian    and    intemational

conferences and receiving prizes;
2.    printing theses and articles in professional magazines and anthologies (collections ofyoung

scientists and students - independently, in magazines - possibly in co-authorship);
3.    writing essays.

VII. Learning outcomes.

In the proccss of studying the discipline "physica] rehabi]itation", the student mList
Know:

•     DeveLopment, stTuctu[e and functions ofthe human body in normal and pathological
condjtions.

-     Symptoms and couse ofdiseases.
•     Methods of diagnostic and therapeutic procedures appropriate for specific disease states.

Be able to:
1     To  master  the  technique  of conducting  somatoscopic  and  somatometric  studies  of a

phy sical person.
•     IdentiD medical problems and prioritize medical management.
-     Master the method ofassessing physical development using the index method
-     Master  the  technique  of  conducting  functional   tests  (   Barbell   ,   Genchi   ,  Martine-

Kushelevsky  ,  Rufie  ,  rith  isometric  physical  load,  orthostatic,  climbing  4  floors  of a
standard building).

•     Plan the diagnostic procedure and interpret its results.
i     Detemine the type ofreaction ofthe circulatory system to dynamic physical exertion.
•     Evaluate the results ofhypoxic tests ( Stange and Genchi ).
I     Evaluflte the results ofthe orthostatic test.
I     Adhere to the principles ofasepsis and antisepsis.
-     Implement appropriate and safe theTapeutic treatment and predict its effects.
•     To master the method of detemining the level of physical perfomance according to the

modified Cooper test.
•     MasteT the method ofconducting the Hai'vard step test.
1     Master the MSc technique according to the Astrand-Riming nomogram.
•     On the basis of the obtained results, give a medical opinion Tegarding health and sports

training.
I     To master the method ofconducting medical and pedagogical controł.
i     Based    on    the    Tevealed    results    of   the    medical    and    pedagogical    control,    give

Tecommendations to the coach regardjng the jntensibr of the load in all parts of the lesson.
•     Master the technique of drawing up a tTeatment plan with the appointment of means and
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forms of physical rehabilitation.
•     Master the method ofdosage ofphysical exercises.
•     Master  the  methodo]ogy   for  assessing  the  adequacy   and   effectiveness   of  physical

rehabilitation.
•     PTescribe and demonstrate Fv aimed at the development ofbasic motor qualities (general

endurance, strength, flexibility, coordination of movements, balance and speed of motor
reaction)

i     Prescribe  and  demonstrate  FV:  according  to  the  volume  of  involved  muscles  (local,
regiona], global), accordjng to the mode of muscle work (dynamic, isometric), according
to the sign of activity (postural FV , passive, including basic massage techniques, passive-
active, active , active with resistance and weight), by  sources of energy supply (aerobic,
anaerobic,  mixed),  respiratory  (static,  dynamic),  corrective  (symmetric,  asymmetric),
game

•     DemonstTate the basic techniques of classical massage
1     DeteiTnjne and evaluate the fimctiond state of the patient's body based on the resu]ts of

stress tests
•     Prescribe drugs according to the protocol, demonstrate special physical exercises
-     Calculate ps training, dosed walking speed, load power during cycling training
•     Carry  out  contro]  during  tTaining  c]asses  (measuement  of Ps  ,  BP)  and  determine  the

adequacy of prescribed FN
•     Carry out an assessment ofthe cumulative effect ofthe FR;

Is ready to:
1     Promote health-promoting behavior.
I     Perceive and recognize o`m limitations and self-assessing educational deficits and needs.
1     Use objective souces ofjnfoimation.
I     Establish and maintain deep and Tespectful contact with patients and to show understanding

for differences in world views and cultures.
•     Be guided by the well-being ofa patient
•     Respect medical confidentiality and patients` rights.
•     Take  actions towards the  patient on the basis of ethical  norms  and  principles,  with  an

awareness of the sociaJ deteimjnants and ]imitations of the djsease.
•     Assume  responsibility  for-decisions  taken  in  the  course  of their  professional  activities,

including in tems of the safety of oneself and others.
•     Formulate conclusions fi.om own measuements or observations.
•     Implement  the  principLes  of  professiorial  camaraderie  and  cooperation  in  a  team  of

specialjsts, includng representatives of other medical pTofessions, a]so in a multicultural
and multinational environment.

•     Formulate opinions on the various aspects ofthe professional activity.

VIII. Methods of (eacliing students.

Types of educational activities of students according to the curriculum are: a) lectures,
b) practical classes, c) independent work of students (SRS).

The topics of the lectue course Teveal the problematic issues ofthe relevant sections of
physica] rehabititation.

Pract]cal classes include:
1 ) study by students of the level of physical development and the functional.state of the
cardjovascu] ar sy stem.
2) research by students of the reaction of the cardiovascular, autonomic nervous system during
physicaJ exeition.
3) to give a medical opinion regarding health and sporB training classes.;
4) appojnment of treatment with means ofphysical rehabilitat]on for patjents of various profiles;
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5) solving situational problems.

IX. Methods of qualio contro] of students' knowledge.

1.    CurTent educational activitjes of students are monitored jn practical classes in accordance
with specific goals and during individual work of the teacher with students.

2.    Assessment of independent work ofstudents, which is provided for in the topic along with
classroom  work,  is  carried  out  during  the  current  control  of the  topic  in  the  corTesponding
c]assroom lesson. Tlie evaluation of topics that are assigned only to independent work and aD.e not
included in the {opics of classroom training sessions is controlled during the credit control.

3.           The  assessment  is  carried  out  upon  completion  of the  study  of the  discipline
"Physical RehabiLitation".

X. Criteria for evaluating students' knowledge of the discipline.

The evaluation of the student's success in the discipline is a rating and is presented on a
multi-point scale as the average arithmetic evalLłation ofthe mastery of the relevant sections and
is defined according to the ECTS system and the traditfonal scale adopted in Ukraine.

The final gTade for the current educational activity Q'ND) and final classes Q'W) is deftned as
the arithmetic average of traditional grades for each lesson and PW, rounded to 2 decimal places
and recalculated into a multi-point scale according to the table.

4-pint scale 200-point scale
5 120

4.95-4.99 119

4.91-4.94 118

4.87-4.9 117

4.83-4.86 116

4.794.82 115

4.75-4.78 114

4.7-4.74 113

4.664.69 112

4.624.65 „'
4.584_61 110

4.54-4.57 109

4.5-4.53 108

4.454.49 107

4.414.44 106

4_374.4 105

4.33-4.3ó 104
4.29-4.32 103

4.25-4.28 102

4.24_24 101

4.164.19 100

4.124.15 99
4.08-4.11 98
4.044.07 97
3.99-4.03 96
3.95-3.98 95

4-Doint scale 200-point scale
3.91-3.94 94
3.87-3.9 93
3.83-3.86 92
3.79-3.82 91

3.74-3.78 90
3.7-3.73 89
3.66-3.69 88
3.62-3.65 87
3.58-3.61 86
3.54-3.57 85
3.49-3.53 84
3.45-3.48 83
3.41-3.44 82
3.37-3.4 81

3.33-3.36 80
3.29-3.32 79
3.25-3.28 78
3.21-3.24 77
3.18-3.2 76
3.15-3.17 75
3.13-3,14 74
3.1-3,12 73

3.07-3.09 72
3.04-3.06 71

3.0-3.03 70
Less than 3 Not enou2h
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The evaluation criterion at the final lesson, which is held during the lesson, is 90.5% of
correctLy solved tasks.

Evaluation criteria for leaming practical skills at the fina] session are "passed" or
„failed".

The ]ninjmum number of pojnts that a student must score for admission to a dfferentiated
assessment is 70 points.

Evaluation of theoretical knowledge. if practical skills are evaluated according to the
criteria "iiassed ", ''failed"

Nmber of "5" "4" "3" Chal answer for tickets that For    each    answer,    the    student
questions include the theoretical part receives fiom  10 to 16 points, which

1 16 13 10 of the discipline corresponds to :
2 16 13 10

"5" -  16 points;

3 16 13
`10 "4" -13 points;

4 16 13 10
"3" -  10 points.

5 16 13 10

80 65 50

Tlie maxjmum  number of points that a student can eam  for studying a discipline is 200
points, including the maximum numbeT of points foT current educational activity -  120 points, as
well as the maximum numbeT ofpoints based on the results of diffcrentiated assessment -80 points.
The minimum number of points is  120, incLuding the minimum curTent educational activity -70
and based on the results of differentiated assessment -50 points.

Distribution of points received by studetits
Eva]uarion of the results of studying the discipline is carried out during the exam. The gTade

for the discipline is defined as the sum of points for the current educational activity and the exam
and is min -120 to max -200.

Correspondence of gradcs on a 200-point scale,
four-Doint (national) scale and EUTS scale

Ratin8 Evaluation on the Score for
on a 200-point scale ECTS scale four-point (national) scale

1 80-200 A Perfectlv
160-179 8 Fine
150-159 C Fine
130-149 D Satisfactorilv
120-129 E Satisfactorily

Less than  120 F,Fx Unsatisfactorily

TłLe number of points for physical Tehabilitation awarded to students is converted to the
EC.'7ls ...c.cł/c as fo]lows  :

Estimation of ECTS Statistical indicator
A The best 10°/o of students
8 The next 25% of students
C The next 30% of students
D The next 25% of students
E The last 10% ofstudents

The number of pojnts in the discjpljne awaTded to students js converted into a 4-point
scaLe as follows:

Estimation of ESTS Evaluation on a 4- int scale
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A "5"

8 „4"

D,E „3„

FX,F „2„

The grade FX, F ("2") in the discipline is assigned to students who have not been credited
with at least one section of the discipline after completing its study.

XI. Means of assessment of students' knowledge.

The means of evaluating the resu[ts of tTaining in the discipline "Physical Rehabilitation" are:
- current control of knowledge;
-intermediate control of knowledge;
- final control of knowledge;
- stamdardized tests;
- essays;
- student presentations;
- speeches at scientific events;

XII. Recommended Books.

XIII. Basic literature:
1`.  Amosov N.M.,  Bendet Ya.A.  Physical  activity  and heart / Amosov N.M.,  Bendet
Y.A. -K.:  Health,1984. -254 p.

2. Graevskaya N.D. Dolmatova T.I . Sports medjcine / Graevskaya N.D. Dolmatova T.I .
-M.: Sovetsky sport, 2005. -277 p.

3.  Children's room   sports medicine / Guide   under the editorship Tykhvinsky  S.B.,
Khrushchev S.V. - M.,  1984. - 558 p.
4. Zatsiorsky V.M. Basics sports metrology / Zatsiorskyi V.M. -M.:  Fis ,1979. -151

P.

5. Karpman V.L. Sports medicine / sub. ed. V.L. Karpman .-M.,  1980 -346 p.
6. Kemeth Cooper. Novaya'aerobics / Kenneth Cooper. -M.: Fis ,1976. -119p.
7.  Kukolevsky H.M., Graevskaya N.D. Basics   sports   medicine / Kukolevsky H.M.,
Graevskaya N.D. -M.:  Medicine,1971. -367 p.

8.  Martirosov E.G.  Methods   studies in sports   anthropology / E.G.  Martirosov -M.:
Fis ,  1982. -246 p.

9.  Platonov V.N.  Doping md ergogenic   means in sports / Sub   common edited by
Platonov V.N. -K.: Olimpiyskaya literature , 2003. -574 p.
10. Romanishyn M.Ya. Physical rehabilitation in sports / M. Ya. Romanyshin. -Rivne,
2007. - 366 p.

11.  Romanchuk  A.P.  Contemporary    approaches  to  assessment    cardiorespiratory
interact with sportsmen / Romanchuk A.P. -Odessa: Astroprint , 2006. -231p.
12. Sports physiology / Ed . Y.M. Kotsa -M.,  1986. -282 p.
13. Wilmore  J.     H., Kostyl D.L. Physiology  sport amd movement activities ( translated
ffom English ) / Wilmor   J.     H.,  Kostyl D.L.  -K.:  Olimpiyskaya literature ,  1997. -
574 p.
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14. Khainzin H.Kh. Correct posture / Khamzyn H.Kh. -M.: Medicine .1972. -94 p.
15.  Shapovalova  V.A.,  Korshak  V.M.,  Khaltagarova  V.M.  etc.  Sports  medicine  and

physical rehabilitation / Shapovalova V.A., Korshak V.M., Khaltagarova V.M.  etc.  -
KL:  Medicine, 2008. -246p.
16.  Medical  literature  in  electronic  libraries:  PubMed  ,  Embase  ,  Scirus  ,  Google
Scholar , eLIBRARY.RU
17. Qpen electronic medical libraries (fiill-text versions of articles):
PubMed Central , BioMed Centrd . Directory ofopen accessjoumals -Health Sciences
Public Library of Science -Medicine , FreeMedicalJoumals.com

18. Abramchenko V.V., Bolotskikh V.M. "erapeutic physical education in obstetrics
and gynecology : Guide for doctors / Abrmchenko V.V., Bolotskikh V.M. -M.: ELBY
- St. Petersbug, 2007. - 220 p.

19.  Belaya N.A.  Guide to treatment   massąge / Belaya N.A.  -M.:  Medicine,  1983.  -
287p.

20. Belova A.N. Neuorehabilitation : manual for doctors / Belova A.N. -M.: Antidor
2000. - 568 p.

21. Biryukov A.A., Valeev N.M., Garaseva T.S. Physical  rehabilitation : textbook for
śtudents higher educational institutions / A.A. Biryukov , N.M. Valeev ,
Haraseva T.S. -Rostov n/a: Phoenix , 2008. -602 p.
22. Diseases  bodies  breathing ( Private  pulmonology ): Handbook for doctors / Ed .
Acad. Poleeva N.R. -M.: Medicine.1990. -383 p.
23. Bonev L. Guide to kinesithempy / Ed . L. Bonev and others . -Sofia : Medicine md
Physical Education ,  1978. -357 p.
24. Vorobyova 1.1. Imving mode and treatment  physical education in pulmonology /
Vorobyova l.Y. -M.: Medicine, 2000. -64p.
25. Goldblatt Yu.V. Medical and social  rehabilitation in neuology / Yu.V. Goldblat -
St. Petersbug: Polytechn,ic , 2006. - 606 p.
26. Daniel H. Bessesen , Robeft Kushner  Redundant  weight and obesity .
Prevention , diagnosis and treatment / Dmiel H. Bessesen , Robert Kushner . - Bynom
2004. -240 p.

27. Denisov M. Yu. Practical gastroenterology for a pediatrician / Denisov M. Yu. -M. :
Publisher Mokeev , 2000. - 295 p.
28.  Epifanov V.A.  Therapeutic   physical education / V.A.  Epifanov -M.:  GE OTAR
MEDIA, 2009. - 568 p.
29.  Epifanov  V.A.  Therapeutic  physical  education  md medical  control  / Ed  .  V.A.
Epifanova . G.L. Apmasenko . -M.: Medicine.  1990. -366 p.
30. Epifanov V.A. Medicinskaya  rehabilitation : Guide for doctors / V.A. Epifanov -
M.: MEDpress-infom , 2005. -326 p.
31.  Epifmov V.A.  Therapeutic   physical education / Directory   under the editorship
V.A. Epifanova . -M.: Medicine,  1987. -528 p.
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32.  Ivanov S.M.  merapeutic physical culture in children 's diseases aged / under the
editorship Prof. S.M. Ivanova . -M.: Medicine,1983. -400 p.
33. CaiT F. Obstetrics, gynecology and health women / CaiT F. -M.: MEPpress-infom
2005-- 176 p.

34. K]apchuk V.V. Therapeutic physical education and sports medicine: a textbook for
students   of  higher  educational   medical   institutions  /  under  the  editorship.   V.V.
Klapchuk , G.V. Dziaka _ -K.: Health,  1995. -310 p.
35. Kova]enko E.A., Guovsky N.N. Hypokinesia / Kovalenko E.A.. Guovsky N.N. -
M.:  Medicine,  1980. -320 p.

36.  Kuzyn M.I.,  Shkrob O.S.  Tłierapeutic gymnastics  in December surgery / Kuzyn
M.I., Shkrob O.S. M: Medicine,  1984. -  174 p.

37. Mukhin V.M. Physfcal rehabilitation / Mukhin V.M. -K.: Olympic literature, 2005.
-301p.

38. Nikolaeva L.F., Aronov D.M. Rehabilitation  patients with ischemic disease hearts
/ Nikolaeva L.F., Aronov D.M. -M.: Medicine.  1988. -280p.
39.  Pollock  M.L.,  Schmidt  D.H.  Diseases   hear[s  and rehabilitation /  Pollock  M.L.,
Schmidt D.H. -K.: Olympic Literature, 2000. -239 p.
40. Popov S.N. Physical rehabilitation / S.N. Popov -Rostov n/a: Phoenix , 2004. -608

P.
41.  Popova N.A.  Treatment    spastic    acute  and  subacute  paralysis _ period / N.A.
Popova -M.: Gosud . Medical Publishing House literature ,1963. -120 p.
42.  Prevarsky  B.P.  Engine   modes   sick   chronic  ischemic  disease  hearts  :  Method.
recommendations . / Prevarslqr B.P. etc. _ _ -Kyiv,  1981, -23 p.
43. Rune Hedman . Spofty physiology / Rune Hedman . -M.: Fyzkultura i sport, 1980.
_  152  p.

44.  Siluyamova  V.A.  Clinical  and physiological   justification    applications    healing

physical   culture in dseases  respiratory  device // Lechebnaya  physical education in
die system   medjcal   rehabjlitation  :  Guide for doctors / Ed .  A.  F.  Kaptelina ,  1.  P.
Lebedeva . -M.: Medicine,1995. -P. 262-268
45. Tyson S. Get started  to move : Guide to recovery engine fimctions after tramsfened
stroke / Ed . Hurinoy L.A. -St. Petersbug: Polytechnic , 2001. -81 p.
46. Treshchynskaya M.A., Golovchenko Yu.I. Basic  therapy of cerebral stroke  as the
basis  of ego  treatment /  M.A.  Treshchynskaya  ,  Yu.Y.  Golovchenko.  -  Emergency
medicine state , 2007, No. 3. -pp. 75-78.
47. Hawley E.` Franks 8. Guide the instructor health ca[ie fitness / Home E., Franks 8.
- Kyiv , 2004. - 249-252 p.

48.  Shatalyuk B.P„ Borysko A.S., Kariysh A.P. Therapeutic  physical education with
bronchial asthma / Shatalyuk B.P.. Borysko A.S., Kartysh A.P. -K.: Health,1985. -60

P.

49.  Shurygin  D.Ya„  Vyazitskyi  P.O.,  Sidorov  K.A.  Obesity /  D.Y.  Shurygin  ,  P.O.
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\-} azitsL+  . K.A.  Sidorov. -M.: Medicine,1980. -264 p.

5(i.  Yumashev  G.S.,  Fuman  M.E.  Osteochondrosis  of the  spine  /  Yumashev  G.S.,
Fumam M.E. -M.: Medicine.  1984. -383 p.

`TTT. Supporting literattłre:
1          Vin}.chuk s.M. Nervous diseases: a textbook /[ed. Prof.  S.M. Vinychuk , prof. E.H.
Dubenko ]. -K:  "Health", 2001. -696p.
2.        Golubev v.L. Vegetative disorders / V.L. Golubev , A.M. Wayne , T.G. Voznesenskaya ,
Vorob'eva O.V. -MA, 20]0. -640 p.
3.        Husev E.l. Neuology : national manul/ Briefedition_GEOTAR-Media. 2014. -688 p.
4.        Levin o.S. Themain ones medicinal means used in neuologists/ O.S.  Levin. -
MEDpress-inform , 2014.-368 p.
5.        Merholtz l. Rannaya rehabjlitation after stroke / Ya. Merholts. -I\ffiDpress-infom ,
2014.-248 p.
6.        Njkiforov A.S., Gusev E.I. Private neuology : yi]e6L]oe al[owance for post-graduate
studies education / A.S. Nikiforov, E.I. Gusev _ -Moscow: GEOTAR-Media , 2013.
7.        Thomas R., Brown. Epilepsy : clinical manual / R. Thomas, Bro`^/n. -BYNOM, 2014.-
280 p.
8.        Shevaga v.M. Neurology: a textbook/ [ed. Prof. V.M. Shevaga , prof. A.V. Payenok ]. -
Kyiv: "Medjcine", 2009. - 656p.
9.        Shtok, V. N. Reference book on formulation c]inical diagnosis diseases nervous systems /
V.N.  Stock -Medicinal lnformation Agency (MIA), 2013.-504p.

XV. The form of fina[ control of stud}' succcss.

According to the typical curriculum, the fom of final control of knowledge in the discipline "
Physical rehabjlitation, sporis medicine " is a differentjal assessment, whjch consists in evaluating
the  student's  teaming  of the  educational  material  solely  on  the  basis  of the  results  of  his
perfomance of certain types of work in practical classes.  Differential  assessment is carried out
upon completion of the study of all  topics of sections of the discipline  "  Physical  rehabjlitation,
sports medicine " within two semesters, at the last control session of the course.

During the differentiated assessmentt an oral survey js conducted according to the tickets. the
solution  of a package  of test tasks,  wrich  include  basic  test tasks  in  the  amount  of 30  tests.
Comp]etion  of written  tasks.  Tasks  include  all  studjed  sections  of the  discipline  and  can  be
presented  in  the  fom  of  questions,  situational  tasks.   On  the  diffeTentiated  assessment,  the
mastering of practical skjlls is evaluated.
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